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RESULTS	  

Study	  Design	  &	  PopulaHon.	  This	  is	  a	  cross-‐secHonal	  study	  of	  
85	  PCTs	  (92.9%	  female)	  recruited	  from	  upper-‐level	  
elementary	  educaHon	  readying	  courses	  and	  24	  SCTs	  (80%	  
female;	  M=13.58	  (9.35)	  years	  teaching)	  from	  a	  Title	  1	  public	  
elementary	  school	  in	  the	  southeast	  region	  of	  the	  United	  
States.	  	  
	  

Methods.	  ParHcipants	  completed	  a	  self-‐report	  quesHonnaire	  
measuring	  demographics,	  nutriHon	  knowledge,	  beliefs	  about	  
the	  school	  food	  environment,	  and	  self-‐efficacy	  for	  teaching	  
nutriHon.	  	  
	  

Analysis.	  DescripHve	  staHsHcs	  for	  each	  study	  variable	  were	  
calculated	  by	  SPSS	  v.	  22.0.	  	  
	  

	  
	  

SCTs and PCTs reported low levels of nutrition knowledge with an average of 66±14.69 and 70%±12.79 
respectively. Consequently, only 30.4% of SCTs and 29.1% of PCTs indicated that they have the skills 
necessary to teach nutrition concepts effectively. Yet, 75% of SCTs and 96.5% of PCTs reported that it its 
important to have a healthy school environment. Lack of training in nutrition was a major issue with SCTs 
(93.9%) indicating that in-service training and reference materials on nutrition education were not 
available to them. Despite this 77% indicated that these resources had moderate or great potential to 
improve nutrition education. SCTs and PCTs both reported that audio and visual aids along with 
laboratory materials and computer software would be useful materials for nutrition education.  

	  
	  
	  
	  
Results	  from	  this	  study	  suggest	  a	  need	  for	  nutriHon	  educaHon	  and	  support	  for	  teaching	  
nutriHon	  for	  SCTs	  and	  PCTs	  and	  will	  guide	  the	  development	  of	  a	  nutriHon	  educaHon	  
program	  that	  leverages	  PCTs	  as	  agents	  of	  change	  to	  improve	  children’s	  nutriHon	  behaviors.	  	  
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Nutrition and physical activity (NPA) habits begin in early childhood, persist into adulthood,1,2 and 
predict the development of obesity later in life.3 School-based interventions hold promise in curbing 
child overweight/obesity7 and potential for broad reach, as nearly all US children ages 5-18 are enrolled 
in school. With the federal wellness policy mandate in 2006, there has been increased attention to school 
NPA practices8 with nearly all US public school districts implementing wellness policies to address diet 
quality and physical activity.9 Thus, teachers have the opportunity to play a key role in the development 
of these skills. Despite the opportunity teachers have to influence health behaviors and the focus on 
school-based interventions not much research has been done to determine teacher’s beliefs and self-
efficacy regarding NPA. 
 

Purpose: To assess in-service (SCTs) and pre-service (PCTs) teachers’ knowledge, beliefs, and self-
efficacy for creating an anti-obesogenic school environment. The secondary aim was to determine the 
perceived usefulness of programmatic materials. 

Table&2:&Current&Nutrition&Education&Support&(SCTs&only)&
! Availability& Potential&to&improve&nutrition&education&
! Yes&

N(%)&
No&
&N(%)&

None&
N(%)&

Small&
N(%)&

Moderate&&
N(%)&

Great&
N(%)&

1.!!Ongoing!in)service!training!that!focuses!on!

teaching!strategies!for!nutrition/physical!activity!

behavior!change!

2!(6.1)! 31!(93.9)! 2!(9.1)! 3!(13.6)! 10&(45.5)& 7!(31.8)!

2.!!school!food!service!personnel!serving!healthy!

well)balanced!meals!in!the!cafeteria!

4!(12.1)! 29&(87.9)& 1!(4.5)! 2!(9.1)! 7!(31.8)! 12!(54.5)!

3.!!Reference!materials!on!nutrition!education!

available!at!your!school!

9!(27.3)! 24&(72.7)& 1!(4.8)! 3!(14.3)! 11!(53.4)! 6!(28.6)!

4.!!Support!you’re!your!school!for!nutrition!

education!as!a!valid!use!of!instructional!time!

6!(18.2)! 27&(81.8)& 2!(9.5)! 3(14.3)! 7!(33.3)! 9!(42.9)!

Table&3:&Relevance&of&Existing&Nutrition&Education&Materials&(SCTs&only)&
! None&

N(%)&
Small&
N(%)&

Moderate&&
N(%)&

Great&
N(%)&

1.!!The!materials!are!up!to!date& 8&(47.1)& 4!(23.5)! 2!(11.8)! 3!(17.6)!

2.!!The!materials!are!age!appropriate& 4!(22.2)! 6&(33.3)& 4!(22.2)! 4!(22.2)!

3.!!My!students!find!the!materials!appealing& 6&(33.3)& 6&(33.3)& 3!(16.7)! 3!(16.7)!

4.!!I!have!enough!materials!for!all!my!students!to!use& 9&(50)& 5!(27.8)! 1!(5.6)! 3!(16.7)!

5.!!Most!of!the!materials!are!ones!I!found!or!developed!on!my!own& 6&(35.3)& 1!(5.9)! 6&(35.3)& 4!(23.5)!

6.!!I!found!some!of!the!materials!by!using!social!networking!websites& 7&(38.9)& 1!(5.6)! 3!(16.7)! 7&(38.9)&
!

Table&1:&Participant&Characteristics&
! PCTs& SCTs&
Age!

18$24! 69!(80.2%)! !
24$32! 12!(14.0%)! 8!(33.3%)!
33$40! 3!(3.5%)! 8!(33.3%)!
41$48! 2!(2.3%)! 4!(16.6%)!
49$57! ! 4!(16.6%)!

Female& 79!(92.9%)! 20!(80%)!
Race!

Black! 2!(2.4%)! 1!(4%)!
White! 58!(69.9%)! 19!(76%)!
Asian! 3!(3.6%)! !
Other! 20!(24.1%)! 5!(20%)!

Hispanic& 56!(65.1%)! 24!(96%)!
BMI& 25.98!(7.53)! 30.08!(7.66)!
Minutes&of&
PA/Week&

180.49!(187.0)! 112.62!(90.74)!

!


